Mr. John Milton Howell
March 12, 1946 - August 14, 2020

John Milton Howell, age 74, of Madisonville TN, formerly Holley NY, went to be with the
lord on August 14, 2020, surrounded by family. He was born March 12, 1946 to Milton and
Ruth Howell in Brockport NY.
John was an avid fisherman and bowler. Before John become ill you could often find him
out of fishing with family or his good friend Dick Kovaleski. He has made so many friends
over the years fishing, bowling and riding motorcycle. He served in the Army from 19651968 in Okinawa, Japan he loved to tell stories about his time over there.
John was predeceased by his parents, his first wife Leatha (Janie) May Howell in 1973,
also brothers, Bill, Clarky, Bobby and sisters Mae Miller and Bonnie Howell.
He is survived by his wife Maudie, and his children, Connie (Gerald)Furness of Albion NY,
John Howell of Vonore TN, Scottie Osborne of Albion NY, and Mike(Nicole)Howell of
Madisonville TN. His grandchildren, Nick (Hailey)Furness, Crystal (Zack Plueckhahn)
Furness, Alyssa(Nick Palumbo)Herring, Alec Pinson, Scottie Osborne, Tiffany(Kyle) Roth,
Tauhna Micek Heather Howell, Emily Howell, Kaytelynn Gibson and Michael Kibbe all of
NY. Great Grandchildren Braven Calliste, Clint and Montgomery Furness and Nora
Plueckhahn. He is also survived by his sisters Marilyn Phillips of VA and Rita Mosher of
AZ. Sister in laws Mary Cobb of FL, Rose(John)Sargeant, Ruth Ettinger, Lori Ettinger,
Diana Moyer, and Linda Moyer all of NY, Sharon(Jerry)Gross, Vivian(Lonnie)Ray, Tina
Varney all of KY, Brother in laws, Roger(Vicki)Ettinger, Henry(Diane)Ettinger, Elmer
Ettinger all of NY. He is also survived by many Nieces, Nephews, Cousins and friends.
John will be cremated at Cremations by Grandview in Maryville TN. The family will be
planning a gravesite burial in Hamlin NY and a Celebration of Life also in NY at a later
time. Any Donations can be made to the family for help with any costs.

Comments

“

YOU LOOKA MARVELOUS!!!!! We will
All remember that!!!! Great times at Mo’s house , playing cards and the laughter !!!!
Always missed you after you moved away but always in our hearts.

Autumn Brown - September 21, 2020 at 09:18 PM

“

We were cousins and many of us to boot. I remember the fishing with my brothers
and cousins. I remember the music
with guitars and banjo on porch. Jackie and
Lenny were friends too, not just cousins. Swimming was a must especially at Wide
Waters off the canal. We all got together and had a good time. Now y’all can fish
together up there in Gods country.

Shirlee (Howell) Mills - August 21, 2020 at 12:05 PM

“

Yes my husband was the best thing that ever happen to me. He love motorcycles
riding, bowling,and fishing . He love to be around family's and friends. He would
always say everything is marvelous. He will be missed and love. Until we meet again.
Love you RIP my love.

Maudie Howell - August 19, 2020 at 08:42 AM

“

Dad was a one of a kind man. Not many like him out there in the world. He didn't
have a mean bone, Didn't hold a grudge, liked most he met. His love for fishing is
what most will remember about him. Me, I will remember our game nights. We would
play dominoes then Scat. He always wanted to knock, had to change rules. We
would play for 3-4 hours at a time. He was a great one of a kind man. He will be
missed. He knew he was loved and will be missed.

Nicole Gibson Howell - August 19, 2020 at 07:09 AM

“

"Doc" wasn't like the rest of my older male cousins. He always had time for me and
never picked on me. Always cracking jokes and laughing. Definitely one of my
favorite cousins since I was a little guy. I'll always think of you with love Jack, and
often. Sure hope the fish are biting up there.

Robert Brice - August 16, 2020 at 06:38 PM

“

Jack was definitely one of a kind. Always happy and cracking jokes. I have so many
great memories with him it’s hard to pin point just one. He used to wake me up at 4 in
the morning to go fishing with him and there were mornings all I wanted to do was
sleep. But I always got up and went. I enjoyed every minute spent with pops. You will
be missed dearly. May you Rest In Peace. I love you always and forever

beth kibbe - August 16, 2020 at 10:53 AM

